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SUf,I{ARY
The starLer  cul tures used in the Dutch cheese industry  are mixed cul -
tures of  lact ic  ac id bacter ia.  The most  im6ror tant  bacter ia l  species in
these  s ta r te rs  i s  S t rep tococcus  c remor i s .  Th i s  spec ies  i s  rep resen ted
by  nany  d i f f e ren t  s t ra ins  t ha t  va ry  s t rong l y  i n  seve ra l  p rope r t i es  im-
por tant  for  cheese manufacture.  Some of  these propert ies have been ob-
served to be unstable dur ing cul t ivat ion.  Tt rey can be lost  spontane-
ous l y  by  many  s t ra ins  s i nce  the i r  gene t i c  i n fo rma t i on  i s  l oca ted  on
extrachromosomal  DNA (p lasmids)  .  These spontaneous mutat ions increase
the  comp lex i t y  o f  t he  m ixed  s ta r te r  cu l t u res .  These  cu l t u res  con ta in -
i ng  many  d i f f e ren t  s t ra ins  and  va r i an t s  o f  S .  c remor i s  a re  t he  sub jec t
of  th is  thesis .  Some of  the numerous in teract ions that  can occur  (see
Chapter  I )  and thei r  ef fect  on the composi t ion of  the mixed cul tures
are descr ibed.  The proteolyt ic  systen is  an important  feature of  the
Iact ic  s t reptococci  as i t  enables growth wi th concomitant  ac id produc-
t ion in  mi lk  and g ives r ise to f lavour  development  dur ing the cheese
r i pen ing .  Spec ia l  a t t en t i on  has  been  g i ven  i n  t he  p resen t  i nves t i qa -
t ion to th is  system. In chapter  I I  the occurrence and populat ion dyna-
m ics  o f  p ro tease  nega t i ve  va r i an t s  was  desc r i bed  and  Chapers  IV  and  V I
are devoted to compet i t ion between st ra ins of  S.  cremor is  that  are
known to have d i f ferent  proteolyt ic  systems.  In Chapter  I I I  an analy-
s i s  i s  g i ven  o f  Lhe  b iochemica l  d i f f e rences  be tween  these  p ro teo l y t i c
systems.  In Chapter  V a method is  descr ibed that  can be used to iden-
t i f y  S .  c r e m o r i s  s t r a i n s  a n d  v a r i a n t s  o c c u r r i n g  i n  m i x e d  c u l t u r e s .
P ro tease  nega t i ve  (P r t - )  va r i an t s  a r i se  spon taneous l y  i n  s ta r te r
cu l t u res .  Unde r  ce r ta in  cond i t i ons  t hese  va r i an t s  become dominan t  and
g row th  and  ac id i f i ca t i on  o f  t hese  s ta r te rs  i n  m i l k  a re  re i l uced .  Th i s
process and the methods which can be appl ied to prevent  the Pr t -  f rom
becoming dominant  are descr ibed in Chapter  I I .  The Prt -  $rere shown to
to  ou tcompeEe  the  w i l d - t ype  (P r t+1  o f  S .  c remor i s  s t ra ins  Eg r  HP  and
Wg2  a t  pH-va lues  h ighe r  t han  6 .0 .  Th i s  p rocess  was  s tud ied  i n  more  de -
ta i l  in  S.  cremor is  Eg.  At  low pH-values the wi ld- type had a select ive
advantage.  th is  pH-dependent  select ion was not  found in aI I  media tes-
ted.  The poor growth of  the Pr t -  var iant  at  low pH ' ras not  due to
lower  i n te rna l  pH-va lues .  By  g row ing  S .  c remor i s  Eg  and  Wg2  i n  ac id i -
f i ed  m i l k  (pH=5 .9 )  t he  p ro teo l y t i c  ac t i v i t y  o f  t he  cu l t u res  cou ld  be
s t a b i l i z e d .
In  con t i nuous  cu lLu res  unde r  am ino  ac id - l im i t a t i on  a t  I ow  d i l u t i on
rates the Pr t+ of  S.  cremor is  Eg and HP were found to have a select ive
advantage over  the Pr t -  var iants at  a l l  pH-values.  This was apparent ly
due to lower af f in i ty-constants (Ks)  of  the Pr t+ for  anino ac ids.  A
s tab le  h igh  f rac t i on  o f  P r t * - va r i an t s  cou ld  be  ma in ta ined  i n  con t i nu -
ous  cu l t u res  by  us ing  g row th  med ia  w i t h  l ow  concen t ra t i ons  o f  case in .
A t  h igh  d i l u t i on  ra tes  (D=0 .4 )  nea r l y  a l l  ce l l s  r i r e re  p ro tease  pos i -
t i v e .
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Before the exper iments on the populat ion dynamics of  mixtures of
d i f f e ren t  s t ra ins  o f  S .  c remor i s  (Chap te rs  IV ,  V  and  V I )  we re  s ta r ted
the d i f ferences in  proteolyt ic  systems were f i rs t  analyzed (Chapter
I I I ) .  This  was done by iso lat ing them f rorn the cel l -wal l  and studying
them wi th crossed immunoelectrophoresis  (CIE).  At  least  four  immuno-
logical ly  d i f ferent  components of  the proteolyt ic  systems were found.
One  o f  t hese  p ro te ins ,  p ro te in  A ,  was  p roduced  by  a l l  s t ra ins  t es ted .
The proLeolyt ic  act iv i ty  of  th is  enzyme was demonstrated wi th a zymo-
gram sta in ing technique which is  based on the degradabion of  Coomas-
s ie -b r i l l i an t  b l ue  s ta inab le  case in .  The  C lE -pa t te rns  o f  t he  d i f f e ren t
proteolyt . ic  systems indicated that  each S.  cremor is  s t ra in produces a
cha rac te r i s t i c  comb ina t i on  o f  p ro te ins .  On  the  bas i s  o f  t hese  comb ina -
t i ons ,  t he  d i f f e ren t  S .  c remor i s  s t ra ins  we re  c lass i f i ed  i n to  f ou r
groups.  The proteolyt ic  system of  S.  cremor is  Wq2 has been studied in
more deta i l .  I ts  tero components,  prote in A and prote in B,  could not  be
separated by standard chronatographic techniques s ince both prote ins
have  i den t i ca l  mo lecu la r  we igh ts  (+  140000  D)  and  i soe lec t r i c  po in t s
(p I  =4 .5 )  
.  Spec i f  i c  an t i bod ies  \ , r e re  ra i sed  aga ins t .  p ro te ins  A  and  B  by
exc i ss ion  o f  t he  d i f f e ren t  immunoprec ip i t a tes  f r om C IE -ge l s  and  us ing
these  as  an t i gens  fo r  ra i s i ng  new an t i bod ies .  These  an t i bod ies  we re
used to speci f ica l ly  remove prote in A or  B f rom solut ions conta in ing
both prote ins.  In  th is  way the prote ins could both be character ized
separate ly .  Prote in A and B both turned out  to  be proteases that  are
inh ib i t ed  by  t he  se r i ne -p ro tease  i nh ib i t o r  pheny lme thy l su l f ony l f l uo -
r ide (PIvtSF) .  Each prote in accounts for  + 508 of  the tota l  proteolyt ic
ac t i v i t y  i so la ted  f rom S .  c remor i s  Wg2 .  The  spec i f i c  an t i bod ies
against  the proteases r r rere a lso uset l  for  funmurrogold label ing studies.
The proteases were c lear ly  seen to be located at  the outs ide of  the
cel lwal l .  When the genet ic  in format ion for  the proteases wers c loned
and expressed in Streptococcus lact is  and Baci l lus subt i l is  they main-
ta ined exact ly  the same local izat ion.
I n  Chap te r  IV  t he  f i r s t  compe t i t i on  expe r imen ts  a re  desc r i bed  o f
d i f f e ren t  S .  c remor i s  s t ra ins  i n  m ixed  cu l t u res .  S .  c re rno r i s  HP  was
found to grow poor ly  on agar p lates under aerobic condi t ions in  com-
par ison to several  other  s t ra ins of  S.  crenor is  {Wq2,  }1L1,  AI '11 and
ES) .  Th i s  made  i t  poss ib le  t o  de te rm ine  the  ce l l  numbers  o f  s t ra in  HP
when grown in mixed cul ture wi th other  s t ra ins under d i f ferent  cu l ture
condi t ions.  None of  the mixtures was stable in  batch cul ture as a re-
sul t  o f  d i f ferences in  the maximum speci f ic  Arowth rate.  In  cont inuous
cul ture under lactose l imi tat ion st ra in HP outcompeted st ra in Eg and
t t l , l  a t  low di lubion rates,  but  at  h igh d i lu t ion rates and in batch
cul ture the reverse was observed.  This was due to the fact  that  the
p-S curves which re late speci f ic  growth rate to lactose concentrat ion
were  c ross ing .
To enable a sLudy of population dynamics in other and more complex
mixtures of  S.  crenor is  s t ra ins a method had to be developed that
cou ld  d i s t i ngu i sh  t he  va r i ous  s t ra ins  spec i f i ca l l y  i n  m ixed  cu l t u res .
s ions  o f  who le  ce l l s .  These  an t i se ra  i n te rac ted  spec i f i ca l l y  w i t h  t he
co r respond ing  s t ra in  i n  m ix tu res  o f  up  to  9  d i f f e ren t  S .  c re rno r i s
st ra ins.  Tt re ant isera can be used for  analyz ing the composi t ion of
mixed cul tures conta in ing these st ra ins by immunof luorescence.  Compe-
t i t ion exper iments rdere per formed in batch and cont inuous cul tures un-
de r  l ac tose  l im i t a t i on  ( con f i rm ing  the resu l t s  desc r i bed  i n  Chap te r  IV )
and  unde r  am ino  ac id  l im i t a t i on .
A  b a c t e r i o p h a g e  s e n s i t i v e  v a r i a n t  o f  S .  c r e m o r i s  S K 1 1  ( S K 1 1 2 9 )
cou ld  be  d i s t i ngu i shed  f rom a  bac te r i ophage  res i s tan t  va r i an t  (SK1143)
by the same immunof luorescence technique.  The compet i t ion between the
two var iants and thei r  s tabi l i ty  in  pure cul t , . r res could befo l lowed by
app l y i ng  the  spec i f i c  an t i bod ies .
The immunof luorescence method was a lso appl ied wi th ant ibodies
aga ins t  t he  pu r i f i ed  p ro teo l y t i c  sys tem o f  S .  c remor i s  Wg2  ( see  Chap-
te r  I I I )  t o  de te r rn ine  the  p resence  o f  p ro teases  i n  seve ra l  S .  c remor i s
s t ra ins  g roh tn  a t  d i f  f  e ren t  c r r l t u re  cond i t i ons .
In Chapter  VI  th is  immunof luorescence method was used to s tudy the
popu la t i on  dynamics  o f  m ix tu res  con ta in ing  d i f f e ren t  s t ra ins  o f  S .
c remor i s  a f t e r  i nves t i ga t i ng  wh i ch  env i ronmen ta l  f ac to rs  i n  m i l k  i n -
f luence the composi t ion of  the mixed cul tures.  The maximum speci f ic
g row th  ra tes  o f  seve ra l  S .  c remor i s  s t ra ins  i n  m i l k  we re  f ound  to  be
10 -403  l ower  t han  i n  o the r ,  nu t r i t i ous  med ia .  The  g row th  ra tes  cou ld
be increased by Lhe addi t ion of  an amino acid mixture or  oE extra ca-
se in  t o  t he  m i l k .  When  d i l u ted  m i l k  was  used ,  t he  g row th  ra tes  o f  t he
s t rep tococc i  dec reased  s ign i f i can t l y .  t h i s  dec rease  cou ld  be  p reven ted
by  res to r i ng  t he  case in  concen t ra t i on  i n  t he  d i l u ted  m i l k  t o  i t s  no r -
ma l  va lue  (3 t ) .  Th i s  i nd i ca ted  tha t  case in  was  the  g rowLh- l im i t i ng
subs t ra te  i n  m i l k .  The  case in - I im i ta t i on  l ed  t o  an  an ino  ac id - I im i ta -
t ion dur ing growth.  This could be demonstrated for  S.  c lsngr :Ls by con-
t i nuous  cu l t i va t i on  a t  i nc reas ing  d i l u t i on  ra tes  i n  med ia  w i t h  l ow  ca -
se in  concen t ra t i ons  (Chap te r  V I ) .
I n  exponen t i a l l y  g row ing  m i l kcu l t u res  t he  f ree  am ino  ac ids  we re
measu red  to  de te rm ine  wh ich  am ino  ac id (s )  was (were )  absen t  and  cou td
poss ib l y  be  g row th - I im i t i ng  i n  m i l k .  O f  t hese  m iss ing  am ino  ac ids  t he
essen t i a l  ones  ( l euc ine r  d rg in ine ,  pheny la lan ine ,  i so leuc ine ,  h i s t i -
d i ne  and  me th ion ine ) ,  t oge the r ,  s t imu la ted  the  g row th  o f  S .  c remor i s
in mi lkcul tures.  The amino acids leucine and phenyla lanine appeared to
p lay  ma jo r  ro le  i n  t h i s  s t imu la t i on .  These  two  a re ,  p resumab ly ,  t he
f i r s t  am ino  ac ids  t ha t  become l im i t i ng  du r i ng  g row th  i n  m i l k .
The observed growth- l imi tat ions in  mi lk  made i t  re levant  to  s tudy
the ef fects of  casein-  and amino acid- I in i ta t ion on the composi t ion of
n i xed  cu l t u res  i n  t he  chenos ta t .  D i f f e rences  i n  appa ren t  a f f i n i t y - con -
stants of  the st ra ins for  casein,  g lutarnate and leucine (see Chapter
V) utere recorded €or  the st ra ins.This led to d i f ferent  dominancies in
the mixed cul tures depending on the d i lu t ion rate of  the chemostat .
